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Hull, fanuary io. 

THis Morning sailed hence one ship for 2iric\ sets, 
and nctheitor Lisbonne, the latter newly put in 
here from Holland, and sour others intending for 
London. "Here are artived two ihips from tbe 
Coasts of Frince, but without any advices of im

portance. 
Plymouth, fm. 30. • "Yesterday sailed hence rhe Ityrr-

tnoutti Fregate , with several ships which lay here bound to 
tbe Eastwards. This day put in here several ships intended 
sor Burdetux, some for the Streights, and others for the Btr-
btdo's. 

Portsmouth, Jm. } 1. The Mi fordhas not yet been able 
to get out ro sea, but waits cnely for a favourable wind ; as 
does also the Pearl intended for the Streights. The Port-
Itndis refitting her Masts, and may in few dayes be in rea
diness to put to Sea. The Ptrtmouth ii now riding at St. 
tlttens. 

Tunis, Dec. 31. Some few days since was taken at sea by 
some ships belonging to this place , a French ship la
den to a considerable value, and bound from Smirni to Le
gorn, which though fortify'd with a Pal's from the Duke de 
Beaufort the French Admin1, was adjudged lawful pri»», 
tfae Master being a N11 ive of Meffma, and was accordingly 
disposed ofj about the fame time they met also with a Dutch 
ship laden at Tripoli and bound for Venice, whicfa afte* a 
sharp dispute they sunk; tbe. men getting to Land in their 
boat. 

Since this, a French Polacr, laden at Alexandria, riding 
by a (hip of this place, a quarrel accidentally rose between 
them,which grew to that height, that coming to"bk>ws, two 
or three persons were killed on each side, and several others 
wounded, but some other vessel of this place coming in, 
tfae French ship was in the end seised and brought in here^ 
and since adjudged prize, as being suspected to have bad a 
design to have lurpriied tbe other. 
- Ten men of War belonging to this Port, are ordered to 
be suddenly armed and fitted up for the (ervice ofthe Grand 
Seignior, and may in litde time be in readiness to put to sea 
for the Levant, 

Rome, fan. 12. Yesterday arrived here three Ministers 
sent hither from the Catholick Cantons of Swifferliui, who 
are lodged and honourably entertained upon the account of 
ihe Pope. 

FromAidpkiwe are told, tfaat-the Vice-Roy As that 
Kingdom, iS preparing to depart suddenly from thence-with 
an extraordinary Train of his Nobilby and Cavalry on fais 
Embaffie of obedience to the Pope, fais Baggage to be car
ried by ^oMules, all of them {laving large silvctplaies-up-
fn tlieir heads, which they are to cast off at their; eqtryup* 
JDJI the Popes Dominions. 

Venice, Jan. 10. 8 ntethe loft ofthe ship called the An-? 
muntiation in che Po«osM<i'<tmrwo,th'ere is latjly castaway 
by storm a fich Marsiian, with her straight oh Oyls and* 
Jooo Crowns in moneys. The ill weather has of late de
prived nsof all opportunities of Advices from Cmdit, one
ly a small vessel with much difficulty arriving from tbe Isle of 
Corfu, informs us, that notwithstanding all the opposition 
Blade by the Garrison in Can-lit, and the inconveniences of 
the Winter season , the Turfs continue the Siege t» ith thuch 
eagerness and obstinacy , pressing much upon the Bist on of 
St. Andre; upon wlich they play hotly with their great 
Guns; by which the Sieur d% Prtf Major to the Count de 

to ŒljUrs&ap, Februarys 1668. 
St. Pitil 's Brigade ; harMiishead taken off? and tie Sieur S 
de Chamilly and Lire received some hurt from the stones of 
the Parapet broken by the fame Bullet: the Sieur dtMtri-
anvill of the fame Brigade killed , the Cfaev. Ii r de Me-
rinville wounded by a (Jranado, and die Sieur de Sablo-
niere with an Arrow. 

The Senate are with much hast dispatcliing a Convoy of 
12 ships ser the relief of that place j wheteon they are lading 
all sorts of Ammunition and Provisions, with Arms and 
other Inst uments of Warrc , and a great quantity of 
Corn. 

Here daily arrive fresli Companies qf Foot of our new 
Leavics, who are~emred into pay and sent aboard the fame 
Convoys nor is theit care less for the difpitch of Soldiers^ 
and all sorts of necessaries sot Dilmuia, from whence 
we have daily new advises of the* Turks preparations to in
vade that Countrey, sor which purpose they have) already 
drawn a considerable force Together in Boffin a. 

Genoua, fan. ai . The 18th instant arrived tke Ruby 
an English Fregat, and the nest day the Asonlilgue came ro
an Anchor before this Port, intending for Lcgorn, and 
from thence to set fail for Cadi's. 

From Milm they write, that the Privy Council which; 
since the death of the Marquiss de Mortart their late Gover
nour, has undertaken the management of that Government, 
till farther Order from the CoUrc of Spain , has for the siw 
tisfiction of the people and tfae preservation of tfae publick 
peace, confirmed alL Orders and Proclamations made hot 
only by tbe Marquiss their late Governour, but by his Pre
decessors also in that Charge ; and are making several best 
Orders for tbe better Regulation ofthe People. 

From Turin we are info med, that the Duke of Stvoy be
ing certainly informed thit the Pope basbeen pleased tocon-
firme the late Marriage of tfae Prince and Prii ces of Portu-
gil, has resolved to dispatch a Gentleman of his Court as his 
Envoye to Lisbonne, to congratulate and ccmplemcnt then) 
thereupon, 

7 be Mines of Metals/formetly discovered in that Coun
ts ey , are said to turn to a good account, of which have been 
lately sounded several Pieces of Cannon, which have well en
dured the Trial. 

JLegorp, Jm. 11. A*Merchant siiip lat ly arriving here 
from ihe Coasts of Ftrbary, informs us , -that a great part 
of the! Countrey under the Jurisdiction of the Grand seg
nior, isin much apprehension ot the intentions of Taffilftai 
fearing lest his great Victories an Success, may induce him 
to turn his Forces upon them 1 which cbliges them to consult; 
theirown security, by reinforcing their "Frontier Garrisons , 
and putting the Countrey into a posture of defence, and by 
frequent exercising them in Arms, ro pre pare them for sei* 
vice j - thatjtbey may fae the better onab'ed to make oppositi
on upon any Invasion. 

By the feme ship we are farther advised, that three ships 
ef Mtltht were lately set upon by four of the Corsairs of 
Algiers , who were returning homewards with two Christi
an ihips which they had taken f me dayes before and made 
prize; but that after a sttarpfight,of several hours, the Vi
ctory fell to th: Malthefs: who bud the good fortune to sink 
two of the Co; fairs, giving chacê To the other two, and. 
re-taking -the Pizes , which they afterwards set ac liV 
berty. 

M»tfii'les,fin. 20. Letters of the 17 th inllanr from 
Maltha inform us, that the succors sent by tfae Grand Ma* 
ster sor the assistance of Candia vie tt there safely arrived'J 
and that upon tbe 16th 0/ Pt comber, rhe French volunteers 

M 



ens, and teon-rard I'mMcUningen 
From the lexerthey fell us» that the seas being now prer-

ty well cleared from the Ice, the Merchants snips begin 
again to-jppearj but by d late great storm at sea, several 
ships ate said to have been cast away in the River of Roa*i 

which we have the unpleasant report of the dangerous state 
i of that place j tfaey having little hopes left them of long 
• preserving it from the hyids of the Turks. However the 

Marefhall dt Belief ends still continues his Levies , witb a 
sesolusioh to lead them in to the service of tfae Republick of 

and Q.her* upon tbf English epastsj amongst many ""tbejVI ;/B%it*iffr'~ih«ta they-may be serviceable upon feme other ac-
we are particularly toIrTof the \ors nf one strifr'of Hambjnfgt.. recount j .though tfaey should probably'artlve too late for tbo 
and another pf t)ort, with a considerable fraught. 

From c adts we are told of the safe arrival ther* of the" 
Convoy which paired from the Texel in Nav.mbtr last, 
wheteos five-of that rtumber weregone forwards, and were 
pist the Streights on their way sot Malaga, and that the 
Rotterdam Convoy Wqs safely there arrived the 30th os 
Pecember s o n Malaga, and intended hjj four or five days' 
to put to lea in oraer to their voyage homewards. 

Several ihips belonging to- 2 ealtnd*. ere in tluir way to 
Mtligfatt nded by the Gctlaits of Barbary, and had tart 
much hazard, h?d not the mtn of war, tlieir Convoy, time
ly come up with them, upon .whose appearance the Turks 
made off again to sea and left them, of *hich Convoy were 
arrived tttrethe first past, the orangebranch, and Golden 
Lyon, and the rest daily expected. 

Paris, Feb. 6. The Drums ate already b'eatiig sor Vo
lunteers to serve under the Command ofthe Marelhal de 
Btlleftnds. whouponHsownexpence, intends to raise two 
thousand men sor the assistance of the Republick os Venice, 
in the defence of Candia, be pretending not to enter upon 
that service as a Ma elhal of France, but as a Christian for 
.the interest of Religion, on which account he will not be 
oyef scrupulous in receiving Orders from tbe Venetian Ge
neral. Monsieur deTurenne intends also to raise a Regiment 
of two thousandsor the fame ler.ice , which witb some other 
Companies maybe joyned with 40000s the Popes-forces, 
which are now raising for the fame imployment. 

From Wuruburg "mFrttconia, we are advised, that the 
s u b past, 30000s the Dukes ol'LttnnieWg forces passed by 
that p ace on their way sot Crind w,imeBding so to order their 
march, as to arrive the.- e within tie space of one moneth. 

His Majesty has been pleased to concurre withthe Duke 
of Lorrain's desires , upon, the disbanding of tfae rest of fais 
Army, to grant him the liberty of keeping still in Arms 
Twelve hundred Foot and Six hu idted Horse for the guard 
of his petfon : that Duke h->s already disbanded the greatest 
part of his sorces,but from Pont-t-Mouffm we are told, 
that the German Regiments of Horse dismissed from fats ser J 
vice, faave committed many violencieS in tbe Countrey, ad« 
venturing also ro plunder some houses in the Town, whereof 
complaints being made to the Dukeof Lorrain, he was pleas
ed to send to the Marelhal dr Creqtty, desiring hint to ordef 
a psr.yt(s his forces to advance tonards them, to reduce them 
to better order. 

Here Ic lately arrived a Courier from Rome, Bringing 
with him tothe Popes "Nuncjc, four Briefs, directed to the 
four Bishops, formerly interested upon tfae account of the 
Doctrines of fanfenius , ratifying and confi-ming all 
that had been done for the composure of those dispute .̂ 

tarts , Fib: o. Ftom Barulloua we are advised , tbat 
Don suited' Austria has received a Letter from the Coun
cil of Spain informing him of the Queens pleasure to give 
Aim a-moneehs timer to resolve upon h's return to Ctnfuegrt i 
fttreatning him with some severe resolution which, will beta
ken agai-isthim , if in that space lie comply not witb her 
Will r That tfae Queen has made a gteat change incdtaio-
atiftand tfae adjacent Countries ? putting into all Places and 

Commands such Person! of whose fidelity flie is well »fllt-hifl -with eitraonjmary courage mad* a sally-upon tfce 
Tutks, wbich though- performed witfa great execution up
on tbe Enemy, was not without considerable loss" of many 
bf their own which were killed upon the place, and seve
ral others wounded 1 adding farther, that tfae Turks had 
gained so much ground upon the City, that without anex-^i 
trsordinaf y succor it could not be ableto make any long nV^ ' fi^ 
sillance. , T& , K ! 

Amsterdam,Feb. 1. This day was made an Section o t V ' ^ n . * * 
Boutgomasters sot this City,ihe choice falling upon the Heeu^ J*"Hefe"s lately artived an Express dispatched the iirjrof 
•Cornells VanVloofdk^, Gerrit Htffeistr, Ni.holas Pan\ December Jaftfromcmdit by the Duke dcRomney, by 

They farther inform us,tbat Don Juan is again return-
ds BarceMent, and is frequently diverting himself 
"' 'jfcbut as-yet tis uncertain what resolution bein-

ifthe 'Forces intended ser tbe County of Rtufsil-
'fiadji upon ihck-inatch. thither » where they ar» 

abody of an Army to be ready upon any occa-

; preservation ofthe «. ity ofCmdia. 
From Constantinople we are advised , that about the end 

of December last artived at rhe Porr of that City ifae three} 
French mips" sent thither to attend the Sieur de la Htjt Atsi-
basiadour there from His Mast Christian Majestyj whcilrb^ 
mediately upon the News of their arrival, made his AddreP 
festothec7«y»M'{iHi, demanding leave for his return, aev 
cording ro the Orders sent to him from the King his Masterj1' 

I with Pass-ports for his security in his passage , but was an-
sweied by that Minister, that he could not license his De-. 
parture , *ithont first acquaint'ng the Gtand Segnior of his? 

' intentions, and receiving his Orders thereupon ', bat that 
he believed His Highnels-would hardly be induced tocdnscnt 
to it , till another Ambassadour were first arrived to supply 
his room. 

From port leu's we have the news of the arrival of thi 
good ship called the St. Joirt, from the East-Indits, laden 
with Spices and o her rich Merchandises , to the Value of 
Twelve hundred thousand Livers upon the acconnt of the! late
ly establifht Company for that Trade. 

His Majesty has ordered a new Post tobe setled from P%t 
~Ti> to Briftch, foe the mofe regular maintenance ofa Cofre* 

spondency with Germany by the way of Alfatit, and ha*" 
bestowed the profits and advantages which will arise upoft 
tfiisestablifhment upon Monsieur de Lettvoy. 

WbJjave little confidence osany good effect from the Ne-» 
gotiation~bfsour Commissioners at Lille with those of Spain) 
about-the satisfaction of all pretensions, the Marelhal dt Hit* 
mi ores having taken notice of the «arc taken by the Spani^ 
ards in well fortifying their Towns, and that besides thei 
forces they Have in Garrison, they have about ten thousand 
Horse and sixteen thousand Foot in readiness to take the 
field,- has desired His Majesty to give order for the supply of 
7 or 8 thousand men for the reinforcement os bis frontlet 
Garrisons', * c 

All the Cavalry belonging to His Majesties Housliold are 
returned, aad the Regiment of Guards art in few days ex
pected. 

Kinfa'e, Jut, it. On Saturday morning last was-cast , 
away upon these Coal's a Dutch ship of 360 Tunt, laden. 
With Wine and Sale from France, intended for Dublin* 
the Master and 13 Men perishing with her. , / 

TirntoutU, Feb. 1. There have lately withw these two 
or three dayes past through this Road near 30 fiilef shift 
from the Northwards, and thii afternoon two vessels front 
Hull intended sor the River: About 10 fail more tie neX# 
at Anchor in these Roads bound for the Southwards* and se* 
veral light ships ft r tfae North. 

Fortfmoutb, Feb. 1. The (hip which was rfabeght tb 
oe the Dartmouth, riding in St. Ellens Road , proves to be 
a- Dutch Man of War bound for the Streights , but pfeVefitv 
ed in her Voyage by contrary winds,is since come in tbSpitH 
bead. 

The Milford and Pearl ate still at spitthead expel 
cting a favourable wind. Tbe Ptrtlmd is refitting witli 
all diligence, and may be ready to put to sea in two or threei 
dayes. 
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